Chronic Pain Substance Abuse Risk Assessment
Client:

DOB:

Assessment Date:

Assessor: Reba Smith, MS
Referral by:

Fax:

Client Overview (presenting concern): Patient recently moved to the valley in August this year. Patient is
seeking to establish care at xxxxx. She reports a catastrophic MVA 10 years ago which resulted in severe
injuries and long-term pain management needs. Patient reports seeking care at the hospital in the last
three weeks. She reports receiving a small dose of Norco and upon a second visit a prescription for
klonipin. She reports that she took this as prescribed and this medication is now gone.
Dimension I (Detox/Withdrawal; substance use history; Hx of physician involvement): Patient appears to
be at some risk of medication misuse or abuse based on her addiction history. Patient reports that she has never
been dismissed from a medical practice. She reports no misuse of pain meds. Patient reports titrating herself off
of 20mg of Methadone/day and 20mg Norco/day. She reports her last use of these medications approximately a
week ago. Patient agrees that she is in withdrawal. Patient reports a previous addiction to speed and crank. She
has been clean for 24 yrs. She attended NA mtgs and day treatment in xxxx County. She reports no relapses.
Reports that s/he takes the following medications: Patient reports being prescribed xx mg of Zoloft. She
reports misplacing it a few days ago.
Dimension II (Biomedical Conditions and Complications; health status): Patient suspects she may be prediabetic. She reports chronic low blood sugar and nausea when she gets hungry. She reports a need for a
gynecological exam.
Dimension III (Emotional/Behavioral Conditions and Complications or Axis II): Patient has been
diagnosed with Depression. Patient reports a TBI which interferes with basic functioning if she is ‘overloaded’.
She reports being abrupt with people and easily frustrated which she attributes to her TBI. When asked about
ways in which she copes. She offered that she likes to walk and swim and that she is open to finding a therapist.
Dimension IV (Readiness to Change; self-care): Patient reports not being ‘real good about taking care of’
herself. She reports that she likes outdoor things. She reports eating is difficult. Patient appears adequately
nourished.
Dimension V (Relapse, Continued Use or Continued Problem Potential): Patient is aware of her relapse
triggers and she has been able to stay safe with pain medications given her history. Patient shared her relapse
triggers and cogently compared her triggers to difficulties she is experiencing in her life currently
Dimension VI (Recovery Environment; social supports, living arrangements; employment): Patient is newly
employed, but is struggling to maintain her employment due to a difficult work environment and issues with
depression and her TBI. Patient is living with extended family. She reports a good relationship with her family and
cites multiple examples of supportive efforts from family members.
Strengths:
Decades of sobriety
1

No misuse of pain medication
Family connection
Risk factors:
Depression
TBI
Trauma history
Addiction history
Summary/Recommendations: Patient was on-time to her appointment and appeared honest in her responses.
She exhibited signs of pain; difficulty walking up the stairs. She is also visibly depressed. She reported loss of her
Zoloft recently and I am working to facilitate access to services so she can attain a refill. I would recommend she
re-stabilize on her anti-depressant medication prior or in conjunction with exploring non-opioid options for her
pain. Given her history of sobriety and her desire to remain independent of the need for controlled substances,
she appears to be a good candidate for alternative, non-opioid methods. Again, given the emergent need for her
depression to be controlled, I would recommend this be a primary medical priority at this time. Once initial
stabilization of her co-morbid condition is established, functional pain assessment and well as assessment to
determine her level of nervous system regulation is in order. I recommend a follow-up with this assessor in one
months time. Records detailing any effects of the TBI also bear reviewing.
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